
Chemistry. - "Tlte Electl'o-viscous E.tfect ln Rubbe1'sol," By Pi'of, 
H. R. KnUYT and W. A. N. EGGJNK. 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 27, 1922). 

1. Researt'hes on agarsol I) have tallght that the relation ') between 
tllO charge of dispel'sed pal,tieles aJld Ihe viscosity of the dispersed 
system maJlifests itself clearly in those sols iJl whieh the charge can 
be cOJlsidel'ably modilied without the eolloidsystem as such heing 
annihilaterl, i.e. in those systems of wllich the stability does not 
only depend on theil' charge, bilt iJl whieh also hydration (more 
genen\l : solvation) proteets the system. The eOllceptions about the 
stability of the Iyophile sol may be applied throughout the telTitory 
of t he em nl soids '), at least when water is taken as the Sll bstallce 
in whi~h the dispersion takes plaee . Ou)' attentioll was, however, 
drawn by a remark on p. 570 of O. DE VRIES' Estate Rubber 4), 
whel'e it is stated that increase resp . decrease of the vi'seosity of a 
bellzene rubber solution is lwought about by shaking it with a few 
drops of a solution of alkali resp . of acid Ol' salt. 

As it seems as if this is a qllestion of an electl'o-viscous etfe~t, 

we have examined what influence electmlytes have 011 the viscosity 
of solutions of rubber in benzene. 

2. Sols were llsed prepared in the following way: 1 gr. of a 
certain cl'è l-'e-rubber was added to 300 cm. of benzene, aftel' 24 hOlll's 
it was cal'eflilly shaken, and the sol was poured through a folded paper 
filter. Then henzene solutions of the electl'olytes were made ; the liquids 
whiclt wel'e 10 be examined viscosimetl'Ïcally, wel'e pl'epal'ed by 
mixing a volume of sol with a volume of the solulion of tlte eleet.rolyte 
(resp. a volume of benzeJle, for tlte zero-standard); Ol' as fa .. as the measu
!'ement ofrllbberless liquids are concerned by dilllting eleclmly te solutions 
wilh belIzene, as they were diluted with sol just before. At. the 

I) H. R. KRUYT and H. G, DE JONG, Z. physik. Chem, 100, 250 (1922). 
2) M, VON SMOLUCHOWSKI, Koll. Z. 18, 190 (1918), We prefer the term electro

viscous to quasi ·viscous, which v. SMOLUCHOWSKI uses, but which may give rise to 
misunderstanding. 

S) H . R. KRUYT, Koll. Z, 31, 338 (1922). 
') Batavia ] 920. 
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beginning and at the elld of evel'y series the electrolyte-free mixtlll'e 
was measl1red, and when there was a difference, a cOITection was 
applied to the intel'mediate vallles. The measurements ha,'e been 
performed in an OSTWALD viscosimeter 1) and at 25°, 

In the 811bjoined tables the concen trations gi veil are end-concen
trations, the viscosity of benzene is put at 1.000, "je is the viscosily 
of all electl'olyte solution, 'tis+e that of a rubbel' sol witb equal 
electl'olyte concentratioll. The !'elation of these qnantities is given 

"is+e linde!' --, aftel' the said cOl'I'ection fOl' the time I'eltction has been 
'fje 

applied, 

TABLE I. 

Influence of benzoic acid on the viscosity of rubberso1s_ 

Conc, Benzoic acid Viscosity Viscosity 
"fis + 

mMol p. L. benzene + benzoic rubber + benzoic 
17e acid acid 

corrected 
"fIe "fis + e 

0 1.000 1.698 1.698 

6 _ ') 1.635 1.633 

12 - ') 1.601 1.598 

24 -') 1.584 1.511 

48 1.010 1.565 1.552 

96 1.018 1.559 1.533 

192 1.036 1.514 1.522 

0 1.000 1.695 1.698 

In fig. 1 these l'eslllts are I'epl'esented gmphically. COl'l'es!-,olldillg 
detel'minations have beell cltlTied Ollt with acet.ie acid, h'ydrochlo~'ic 

acid, sl1lphnrie acid, sulphuretted hJdl'ogen alld mel'cul'y chloride. 
Essentially the res lllts are Ihe same, tbe viscosity reducing ac'tion 
alone is different ; most for hydrocblOl'ic acid, in which alt'eady 
11/. mMol pel' litre redl.lCes the viseosity from 1,573 to 1,486 

Ammonia shows a ver)' remarkable behaviol1l' ; the results are 
l'ecol'ded in table 11. 

IJ With observance of all precautions according lo H. G. BUNGENBERG D): JONG, 
Rec. Trav. chim. Pays Bas 48, 1 (1923). 

z) Interpolated between the values for 0 and 48 mMol per I. 
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The viscosity of Ihe NH 3-benzelle mixtlll'es l1le) did nol appreciably 
ditfel' fl'om thai of benzene. 
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Ru bber sol 
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I. 50 0 '---+----1--+---+--+__-+--+--<-__ 

m Mol per Liter 100 200 

TABLE 11. 
Influence of ammonia on the visco!>ily of rubbersols. 

Conc. ammonia ] Viscosity -rJs +e 

mMol p. L. rubber + NH3 -rJe 

'is + e corrected 

0 1.608 1.608 

0 .37 1.616 1.616 

0.75 1.622 1.621 

1.49 1.625 1.624 

2.98 1.622 1.620 

5.96 1.620 1.618 

11. 92 1.620 1.618 

23.85 1.621 1.618 

0 1.611 1.608 

It appeal's from tllis that the viscosity of the sols rises by addition 
of ammonia, reaches a maximum, and thell descends . 

3. The gl'eat change of viscosity by an added substance in so 
small a concentl'ation as is the case with the acids, certainly makes 
the impl'ession of all electro-viscons effect. 
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In fig. 2 a gmphic repl'esenlatioll Hl gi\'en of the J'esults of all 
examined electl'ol)'tes, bilt onl)' fol' concentl'ations below 6 mMol 
pel' litl'e. We have always taken the relative viscosity of the electrolyte-

1.05 Change of viscosity in Rubber sols by 
added electrolytes. 
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Fig. 2. 

lJs+ e -] 
fl'ee sol as unit, and then plotted Ihe "elation --- as ordinates. 

1/5- 1 
The behaviolll' of NH, is in st"iking agl'eement with this explana

tion: fol' it has appeared in all inv6stigations on capillary-electric 
phenomena that alcalie subslanees give a higher potential to a 
negatively charged .wall. lowering it again on fm'ther addition 1), 
In ha,'mony with this researches in this laboratory by Mr, LIER 

eonfirmed the OCClll'renCe of an incl'easing eleetl'O-viscosity by hydroxyl 

1) See e.g. G. VON ELISSAFFOF , Z. physik. Chem. 79, 385 (1912); R. ELLIS, Z. 
physik. Chem. 80, 597 (1912) -; H. R. KRUYT and A. E. VAN ARKEL, Koll. Z. 32, 
29 (1923). 
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ions ill ('asein, those by DI'. RUl'im;~IH; llCT D~: JONG did so in amylnllll). 

Especially this positive effect is, thel'efol'e, a forcible argument in 

favonr of OUI' view . 

4. Two objectiolls ma)', however, be raised . The fh'st is: is NR, 
and also is SO. in benzene an electrolyte? For tlte formation of an 

OH-ion fl'om NH,OH, resp. an H-ioll fl'om H.SO, lhe pl'esenee of 

watel' is reqnireJ . If it is, however, calclllated how mlleh watel' is 

I'eqllil'ed witll the vel')' small t'ollcelltl'at.iolls in qllestion, vallles are 
fbulld whiclt are ollly a small part of the solnbility of water ill 

bellzelle, a qllalltity that is cel'tainly always presellt in bellzelle thaI 

IJas Ilot beell d J'ied wi tlt pal'ticular precall liolls. 
A se(~oIJJ ohjection migltt be supplied by the queslion whethel' 

t!te eleetl'olyt.es ill hellzene are sufficiently dissocialed to pilt t!tese 
p!tenomella to Iheir aeC(lllnt . 'V Al ,m:N's ' ) investigaliolls, howevel', 

ma)' l'eaSSlII'6 IJS ill Ihis respect. Eqllal dissociation ill two solvents 

is atlailled at dilntions thai al'e lo each Ol !tel' as the thil'd 

powel's of Ihe dieledl'ieily t'OIJ stallts, i.e. for Ihe relation bezene

water 4,7 X 10' . Hence t.he s Ul'l'ession of rhe st.rengths is the same 
in two solvent s. If 1l0W accordillg to WAl.DgN the (( is ealculaled 

fOl' Hel in ' benzelle, conc . 1 miVlol pel' litl'e, taking into acconnt 

t!tat the constallt fl'om OS'rWAl.D'S law of dillltioll vnries prop0l'tional 
to the ('ollcelltratiolJ of the Illldissociated moleeules, the valtle a=û,32 
is fonlle!. Hel'e t!tere is, thel'efol'e, a considerahle ionisation. With a 

weak acid, as bellzoic acid, the dissociatioll is, indeed, mOI'e greall)' 

lowel'ed by bellzelle Ulall ill the case t!tal. t!te snbstance is dissolved 

ill watel', bul ill t!te concelltratiolls iIJ qnestion het'e, it is Jet not 

less than 1/'00 of that in water. 

There is, !towevel', a striking differellce between Ihe electro-viscous 
phenomella in waler and those in benzene. In water the curves fol' 

cations of equal va.lellcy coincide, but. tlli s is not the case fol' onl' 

Clll'\'eS, though they all lIave l!Je H-ioll as discltarging ion (wilh the 

exception of HgCI. ). 11, makes the impl'ession that the real H-ion 

concelltnl.tion plays a pal" : for the allol'ganic acids discharge in the 
order of theil' stl'ellgth , Tlle Iwo organic acids a.re, indeed, sb'ongel' 

thart H,S, bnt ol'gallic allions alway s eOllllteract tlle rlischarge tllI'ouglJ 
tlleil' gl'ealer absorbabili ty, the al'omalic ion more Sll'Ollgly than the 

alipha.tic one, thus compellsH.lillg iti:l gl'eatel' strengt I!. The exceedingly 

I) Still lIDPllblishedj compare ho wever for casein W. PAUL1, Kolloidchemie der 
Eiweisskörper, 81 et seq. (Dresden-Leipzig 1920) and ror amylum M. SAMEC Koli . 
Beih . 4, 132 (191 3) , 5, 141 (1914) etc. 

2) P. WALDEN, Z. physik. Chem. 94, 363 (1920). 
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weakly ionized HgCI, has accordingly the smallest dischargillg 
power, 

5 , In concillsion we wish to draw aUention to a consequence of 
tbe stated electro-viscous chal'acter of part of the viscosily in the 
rllbbersol. It has often heen tl'ied 10 compare the quality of different 
sample8 of l"ubbel' by measllring the viseosily of benzene solutiolls 
of the same concentralion, Tbe choice of this propal'ty for a com
pal-ison is not unlogical, as in lhe fh'st instanee lhe viscosity may 
be considered as a measllre for the solvation, and this can be taken 
into account as a real colloid charaC'teristic, Expe1"Ïence 1l0W actnally 
teaches that there exists a certaill cOlTelatioll bel ween the viscosity 
of the sol and the mechanic properties which determine Ihe quality; 
it is , however, 110 more than a vaglle cOl"l'elation, It has, however, 
appeal'eu above, that part of the viscosity is not in connection wilh 
the soh'ation, bilt is of electl'ic ol'igin, and has, thNefm'e, a perfecti)' 
casual chal"actel", dependent 011 the soluble components which accom
pany the rllbbel' and which have HO intlllence 011 the mechanic 
properties in these minimllm concentrations, If it is, therefol'e, desit'ed 
to deteel a fllncliollal relatioll bet ween viseosily and the próperlies 
of the quality of the l"Ilbber, il will be neeessal'y to eliminate bef 01'0-

hand the electro ·viscous effect by judiciolls addition ofthe electl'olyte . 
We consider the knowledge of these eledl'o-viscous phenomena 

of importallce f!'Om the standpoillt of pure colloid chemistl'Y, because 
they open a way to the study of the elect.ric relations in non
aqueolls sols, 

Ut1'ecltt, VAN 'T HOFF-Iaooratory, 1922. 




